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I'Jii'll II 1 I,Alt t'.lH 1\•U) OAR N %P.,1 lON., 11i ticr.—.lll(n• Gen. Scot! and the Administra-
itolitimtv, to

1.0/1'. ./(10 1.71 1111! N:iri.)llS

fili;llll'r,. In ...011j1.,1.1.,;111('
with con,itlorthh.-oittt•i•-,, iii ,111119., thtt•
lint uttcrl~; 'mitt Clo'llutttloCii ati olio:Ii•;
:111(1 11111m51, 1%-;. 'Hutt thrri:

'FLO pititi!Pi ';ll.* Titott, :ind 1 of 11,, . t):,.Vt'.ll.'" lilt' 11,“ lilt' .ca, In• ills lo Inc
plr% Itoprt in :11:irt.te

I,)ll,mitpt 1, tilt. 1,t.:-.t ,toly ut 1110 Vi.r (11-11, 11..)1,111',1 cull IV:lter ()Vol' it.—
!..., ,,j,•4011 . \\ Awl., it 1•(11111!"; front, 11r liti‘V - I l iiiti •Utuw'ax z:tpt.r utt

1

I•-(O\1•.5. I:: 1-1. I,t Wr. g.i:o iii• C;11
: 101.1' and

1\ m ill M tie rommond t},f!'artny utAll I I tt:o it

71,

d,p • hr. t I' ;do, -71"-W. ;lid inyk n: I
And f.if.71,1-ing, ".v,k1.1 im 111,,r14,v,.,

1)a
Fitib.t:ltill,g it I, :u.,; Ili ,)11,,,L.

pl.;iii1,111•• ;121111 . d. WO. hid 1.049ii. the U. S.
senate in eomphance will a rdii from that body.

hm4lll of the, c,,,irm-pon len,e and Me loe:“ of

our loecl.,de the, publics-
of all tiro ietteli, al the pro,ent 01114. \Ve

. • ,
.!, looll•eler, the elo•ing letter of Ucn. StoTT,

ret ietrN the 11 hole ground and idares the
ititliciiity between himself .rnti the AdininistiAlion
in iin light. It is in reply to Mr.

letter ut.‘lay t!.5, in which the :••!ecretaly .
11•o. -11.1 e tvoied to explain away the movements

01 ti, Alhll/111-tratiell drat hail excited uneasiness
in Gen. Scott's disclaimed all hostilt•
.(o .lllg on the•part of hiinsi.illand the President.

It may be, proiwr to remark. that the annexed let.
terfollowers by a In i , t le)ie /10111 MI. tlllCy,

61.0 Gen. explamttoty letters lead
be ,m lanl be;me the l'on,hlent. hit_that the latter

!won saii...fir d.
iliNtr. mad(

char -

I:it:inn-, ;old ilia; :1

titChal' ,rcti :19:1111-1an l 1!()IIIII'Vt-

-1•11 'Willi it, 4-. 11,1d:111:d 1.0

MIME EMOTE

Flu not Is.nov.
le. of a t-t!de„ aL d went to ljed in the same
room ; but Jet% nur, ofcourse, become exci-
ted by his simodar employment, he had no
sound lecli. While ti halt dream-

, Mg .statc. he, m.ts rompletblv al'uused by
a split:dine , in the Nike]. dish. / shtui-
rer passed over him—he knew not what to
think of the sinoular occurrence. and re-
mained por i; ;it

; ha t ; 111011114 a
' more he heard a fall, awl, starting up, Ws-
' covered the cause of his alarm, or still)) 'lse..
A monstrous rat had drawn the heart from
the dish to the floor, and when the doctor
reached it. he was in the very act Of drat--
~in it to 111:• whole. hi another moment

heart for which half the ( ;lobe w as too
narrow. would nave become the supper of
a cwhinun rat.

a N 1 b•h('11 negr.) WIJO b:111
1111(•••••I'd die l'aV:loii of ti !o clob•i•A

I`i,l'.!, NN 111,110.11. 1,1100,
111,4 be,t 11. 1(•11 ,k (11'01)17111g Off by 11OZI'll, ill

2. 0: :111I.::0 of :No\

:11:A 11:j211',I

it:

Ail 11..'itt “.1 :1,111.1W.-.- 1P41,'.•r. 11,11(.111,11N. .rilL InliV :-Heilthir
!rnirlueril :.!1 ins ti WWI' 111 HO'

nei,ro %Alley, gumbo hegdo to have .sone
the lastkick liimscll, iu firct-1101- :ll.' .1 ChC,ltil

.1 .-011,.1,1 .1

.4:t• d• I, V.I• 11 Ily
d yt. 1•I

almost exclusi‘ek' of i!,:no-
rint :olventlin rs. 1‘ e should lihit to see

tlitiroudi in% by etinipetent pm-
-11.4)111 ILO Nu‘v York

'Frilninu is the latest illustriition that arc
hat( met \% ith (it the curative error', of
\llllllli ,nt. 1)01.t.IIN 01 31101, 11110;111. 1 1•:1-

:,c,, ()I :1 nllollll' i'll:IF.112111',11:11'l.
114)4)1 111110 !,) ;11111'111'1M IrllbilSht.(l. NVe re-
pi.:it, then' must he something in
nil it 1V1)111,1 lie a Idossino to nianl:ind, if
ihr reality could he sep:irdicil from the
front the iail.—it the seientilic la k e
up and explode the errors:old fables
uted to it, and sulimit and explain its real
pti‘vj rs, . principles. :

".1 vont'lady. of ()him :11,out 19 rears
\vim 11:1-4 Iwcii tor some time :it

school I recui‘iiil an in-
.piry in the l4)lver part ol her spine. in :\ o-

velliber last, from a Pill, \\loch rendered
her unablo to hear even the sliolitest ele\

toN% arils an erect position. and Isept
lwr in continual pain.
by ibf.lllllslslsilliiil I,ln 5111:4)15 tritln)ut !1011-
011, hill al length, by Ole ad% ire 111a 1)11y-

Mk vol., she Nv:t•-; p1:11'e11 011 :1

hell CA)llSlrilvieti P that 11111111)St.,
11111 lit 111:10 by railroad :11111 steamboat,
huh tho view 111 Irvin(1.11.1•1•!, tjf Incs-

nlr•ric treatment under his directi-on.-- Nile
arrived here on. the 2il inst. ilecompanied
by her brother-in-1:1w and sister, and- put
up at I 1 11(1,(111.ti 1(0.11, 11.,):1 11`.1 Tilt!
1"117\V"Ig
Air. Oltz, :r distinguished iniemetizer, and
n'eoltlllltlided 111111 to inal.e the proper
lucstucrir passes along the spine for the
purpose or allavino tho nervous ex-
citement miller‘vhich she )vas

1111.11 11:111 ellllllllllell Ithillli 11111. 1111,::11111
1111111 lilt' time of tin. accident. The passes
\\ ere quite etree111:11. and that ni4lit slie en-
joyedsound .ind retreshinti, sleep whiHi she 1haul II;,t ohtaiticd for the p're ious tiro
months.

next brie', bat" in a row. Gumbo !ilea
for tile lir:7l nine thowrfit idpraving. 11) use

ti, "(lc Anfflc of tie Lord,.'
11c...it if Lc 1.0111(1 only Inc :-1):11.Pil-'.111F; BROK 1,:`: in: 1 RT.

ENZIMIIIEIII/1111119 •dis \vonld
hr t:tiosu up :ma .-11 b forchhor
Ahyrop', ho,oni." tiome 11:1% 'tug
S nn ai'l(r.'" II) :11l 1111(iiiiing room, sepAr,-
u.(l by hoool p utitiuu , he:tring him
dui ouon-,,

-11.11,) ihr !"

"De .1 luo.l oh do 1.9 n1!"
W11:11 Nl !••

" IV:1111 Gllllllll/ I"

810%611,1 (MI ItiL r:1111110 ICICII :1 I%

'I,N .1, ',id 'o—,

VII', I I
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DI\ f IN I;. oi 11,111'1,1011g, (N

ty) flitthor insfructioni in torkfd to the.
commorril of tir army;

o QUARTEn-: or Til e A 1231V,
11':\stlisn-i ON, May 27, 1 8 16. 5

had the honor_ to receive your

letter- of yesterday, at my office, about 9
o'clock at night.

As you do not say that yon had shown
my explanatory nom to y=ou ofthe previous'
night, May 25, to the President, may I beg
you to lay the fair copy (herewith) betbre
hint ? lu_ this ropy 1. have inserted in
brackets a material word—"lriends"—ac-
eidentally omitted in the hurry of writing
and also a de VelOplncllt Of my meinnug iu
another place, in red ink and in brackets.

Alhiw me to recapitulate. some of• the
principal facts in. my present. (to ine)
fortunate misunderstanding with the War
Deparunent.

11,0••:it,4 [..udninl.)o,ly.IG .11.. 11,i,01 \\C.ll
11.•; I,h)p'el te,oluliun on the ol

(;:/,‘ 'oil
i !

• ,

I ;.ot hri I,LI it ir 1..31
No surf I):it Iwon

(11,m1 ,:is t‘vo, iLrrc v..(q.‘l,s—tlat trule---
de lac, !“

Resolved, 'lliat it is flit, clrlilvr.,t efin-
kilo,' of ;his l're,tivterv, that by

profeeil (•hri-lians is in its tendeto:\ sin-
ful ; that elturch session should vegan' it as
a lit sidijeet :mil if persist-
ed in, of ; and that we ianuntruil
every appropriate effort-which is put forth
to suppre,s tl,i evil.

DJ. SERTF A1.11.1.:.

11.! C.1111.... 11 ; I
Ant t-ot b., r CAW. 1).1L ()tie/. it N//.

H. ti:nsn t,ai,(l.,

'1 ti.: in. 10.1 in tn' ....IXII.
11.1 Iv. C./1101.111..1; ;11i I I -11.1:1 ;

A1.111.. \V lily hi 10.11; I'''.
.‘ll/11.4 1%1..11 Illy 1,11,

/1i 1,r.,•-•,1 -1.,

!•1, ;."11111:!..'y.., ILO 1-1111., v, i;P' ..l 1•11.11.1'
:ity :Awl: 1111.1
1 Ii ol %%:11u lilted filo; 11,),,v
lln runt ll.na a nlu ti I,i,
Awl lip,

1:L•11,111.)‘‘,.r ,.1 pni,on sip;
1:;.11 I,Ii! hours
11 jwil 11, 11t1,1 yvi.,
Ali]

ii. :11io••,1-r., vitli trill ll„%vct
,•,1 hint t n, )1y Itc.ut

ird:n if tin
iii(!inory N ,lll 1:4•;,1

All.l 111./1.1411 ht. ,1111;.... 1101 lt oh x ,1.111,
tia.ln 19.11 1!.!

V. 1111.11 11,t11.! ;i;i11 tillj‘i
Thrtil.4lt , 1111111.p- . 1 trill (-Willy
li, ;ti! lay -

1! th.qi

1 %%0111.1 ‘‘I;11 011 inpay.
Until
11..‘v Lt.II ;11111 iv/ \V 1;11;111111 I bat

einlirvo
Franklin ‘va, paradintt the streets on SA-

n ills but pmverfill inatrnetie
in:whine tinder lii arni in operatinii.—
.11ter several persons It) hold it :1
111min:tit, he finally persten.lcd adarliee to
I:tv !mid of the very nice Inokiter brass
handles Nv)iile he went back a fc-I,v (11)01':, 011

errand. I 'nsuspicitnts S:I1111/0 2T:1,140(1
1110 111;1,1111W AVIIII a pait•ol pans that !night
ha) e held 1).101, :ilniantioti‘C. hut at the ill.
SI:1111 Of l',0111:1.C1 hi, gave a tn ist of the face,

lift 1. and a bachtcard jinni) of about six
fry:, looked at his palsied hands, and said :
—ltonk-a-lii:re, young- titan, . its niy
viol it, tltdiil in: his fits! (.161W:tint dew shi-
ny thing., dare ynur hunts." I.ud amid
the laintliter cif the hvstanders, Sandi°w. 111,111 oil' an fully :dint:lied :it litiltliteg
tl: devil by the horns.—.l•. Suit.

l'Ai.sit.-111 the tashiowitde world
!hers is a SCI, is COMPOSI'II. of 111:111).

honorable,l_tut whose
nobility and 111)1)01. are lilse the I)eattlY of
the painted and (Tarnished t.--eptilelire, ser-
ving otilv a rover for intieli that is false and
dishonorable, prollitTate and Ili;-solute. About the 13th inst. both -von and the

Vicious habits are so great a. stain to hu-
man nature, and so odious in _their elv es,
that everl,',.person, actuated by right reason

:IVOIII them. t-httligh he was sure,the v
1)(. :th% :iv,: concealed huth from Goth

and man, and had nofuture punishment
entailed upon them.

President expressed a desire, very explic-
itiv, that I should conduction an extensive
scale, with the new forces about to be rais,
ed, the conquest of a peace with- Mex-
ico. I considered myself honored by the
intended appointment, and I ii9g that my
expressions on the occasion, which I need
not here repeat, may be remembered.

Pns-rAer.—The 13“:4t' (Alien re-
turns recently madeio the En,lislt Parlia-
ment prior. the rontitimal success Of the
exi4ritnent of penny postage. The pay-
ments into the exchequer from the revenue
atne:,:ited iu the yl:ar to 173:1,000,and the
net receipts. after deductiogt all eXpenses,
nrdinary and extraordinary, were J.:225,-
01M

(;.IN(; rn E.‘W".—Two T) itelnnen, n ho
!milt :toil to ,t.,1 iu conuttott a sortll
~v,,,.;,,,„„lltre:unwrao throuolt their

1 tarots. Itarl :I dispute cotierroitig eert:tio
11111,11 it P•goirt,l Niter tt lino.: one

or then: tlerlitiiii2 to bear toty portion of
opet•ss ttry to the purchase of

Iwo tothrre new Fill:MN. the :1-
oriel ed I):triV iiellt to Z 1 Ile.P.111(0611,. hiW-!
yet', len ihdlitis 111 his hale',
:tail, "Fit .Nl/11 all dish totowys, if
yiill .ll !flake I Litistlo justive lnitthelritl4-c."'1 !mt. nott.ll will it 'nisi to reitait. the ,
ashcll thc.hotwst counsellor of the tletor-
wined "IVell, 11(11, not own' :t,ll
five trait.,, „plied the the.hfiein. " \•ery

Illy IA 1"""ling 011 r °I .
flit,. IMP'S, the other. "take
this utitl Lt,o the bride rep:tire(l : it
is the hest yourse von vat] talte." "1;11s,"
s;titl the I)tieliortn, slowly, "y-a-a-s; clot
isle more hotter :Is to tintarel alit Iltins ;"-
hot as lit Wllll :110104 1101110, lII' Shook his
!Wad Irvill/111111., ;11:, ii 1111:1111( Nfl(fr all quite
clearly to see how he II;til 2;tinol any thin! ,hy 4oim to I.LW.—Kiliricrbt)d,er,

I have said in Env letter to you of the
21 st inst. "1 have received no orders as yet
as,.;i:2;ning to Inc the immediate command pf
the army about to be raised," &c. No
officer of the army or navy was ever des-
patched by any cxecutivi, on distant Mi-

-1 portant service, without wrillen instruc-
tions, or orders from his government. I
have received no such paper, and have nev-
er even heard that such paper had been
drawn up, or was emit in preparation for
me. It is evident, then, that, without in-
written structions, or orders, I could not
have left my habitual duties here, independ-
ent of the preliminary arrangements for the
fiwinidable movements contemplated against
Mexico.

ISCEJ,I JtNl'. itoxt the tnagnctiztl., by
tio.ans ul tlic tocsoicrie ');, sus grati-
n:llly raisetl her to no crect.

sltc.rculaincd :Wont a minute. In
the t.viliing lie operated and -11,•

:1;':Int (11;11,1,41 .to iit prcct. 'rho
doctor then dirccwil hint to rai,e licr
upon licr feet, ‘vhich he did \\ id' j,.‘‘
l'"sscs: 1113.4.11" 11-
zyr awl Thy,ician, she found

spvcral tinws to walk across the

Tll E LAST KISS or 11.0.—(; Thompson,
in his Ivorli on Alextco, estimates the debt
of the Ryptiblic at little less than $lOO,-
notimon. Of this ainotint,soinethingmore

Sf1,07(1011,1110i1 arr due to foreigners;in-
cludiinf a debt of$:t6.0110,000 of the Vire-
rval Government, Ivhich w;is aSslinivd
IP AIVIK lei) alter Lr,r iIItIITCIIIIOIIPC, and
::-.....!5,000,0.00 more to Mexican citizens.

„1, 1 wiwn 11111111 -

Pl' 1111'11 j 1/ 111 iniagy is Iresli in Inv

inillll, duo hyenty year,. Lot'( 11:111,111
;,,, 11 \\ licl• rt,
nionihur hyr, ,\t el.(

,11111x, 111111 :1 V1111•?` 'SIIII 1.11c1.1'1111 \‘'ll4.li
1/1.;1.1:,1•11 nu j 01111 tt /HAI I 11:111 VITCII---

1.1/1. 1 \t:l, a Wild, 11111111111111.,:: l'llllll-1111:1T
IV:1, tronililitn4 ;Omni it that al-
Ivay:: went lir iny litllc heart. Alethitilis 1
can =nc 111 laitwe blue pyrs Avidi sor-
in.\%., lice:tin-I: of illy Ivav‘varillicss,
licar her talleat, ,Alvy (1)11(1 lit)‘v vin

ive we :al 1”
"She hail been fen• a luny tiny, pale null

feeble, awl thric 1)11111 1. 111111 11

111. 10 111. :,1/(/1 un ltri• ulicek, which inatly her
'mil:. lovulv, I dimwit( In
11111 1111'11 ,III! sintise (lying, awl iii•u:-sell
me (II her !old me lice
1;1111Yr a i.ryai dual, for lie w °tail have no
one else to Itive.

On 'the 1Bth inst., hearing that Mexican
troops had passed the Itio Grande, and of
the capture of Capt. Thondon's drtaclt-
ueut, I addressed a letter to Gen. Taylor,
a copy of which I annex, and beg it, al-
so, (vid' this letter,) may be laid before
the President. The letter to General
Taylor was twice sent up to you before it
was desatchcd, and, at your instance, was
changed (by the omission of a paragraph)
to the exact shape of this copy.

Its last parag,raph is in these words :

do not now expect to reach the Rio Grande
much ahead of the ;heavy reinforcements
alluded to above,.or to assume the home.

Alter resting :Wont lifieen minute:
in an cash- svhere her (...\ pressions
\t under and graiittide \yen. tie( ply ferven
:toil alreciing, she relic:lied her lv:111: room
;toil across the room, retiriiii, lull it
joy ;toil hope, iigaiit passed the night it
watt lttil sleep.

11illt)10:s;S.—Nuinerous par-
lies of Ilic poorer class nl Alornunts Nvere,
at last dates, eitraniped along the Alissis-
sipiti, in. a lonst de,titute and sull'cring con-
dition. -They had been tinablir to gain the
lilt body of their sect. and turned hark,

on roots. These bands are so
tilrjrrt that tht.,.• no loneer excite indigna-
tion ; in many instance:, tlwir wants have
been liherallv relieved.

"(-)11 thy 1011106w, Mc:4111(1

it 111:11 ,III•
rcst(irc(l t() 111111(.1.

jimrlivy to l'I1it:,11,11111." "I:.'rnun, 1.11114 ill ( / nu)

\lt. Oliz accultilmilip(l licr lc, Ow (1(.1}(o
ntid ltacitt s(•atc(l her r()ltifor

FM: IVIIUNDS IN
liti2" 1 gill yoll ft/110%611g revipl• fur
a iliaTartlioli to fatre %%annuls in horses.-

1 have never tie n it published cruel it. it is
Hew to you, perlelps it timv he of some
:•erviee

Au exchange paper says--Those far-
niers WhO IR'Slitale about their ability to
talc a hewspaper. are requested to keep
our hell more than usual. The profits will

:111 cost.."
lan It in :uvily 111'1' lir(

diatc coinnuind ill that quarter bet* my
arrival."..I rueullptq slit. was ill :ill the (I,lv, :mil

iliv liult• hohhy lim.,, and whip N 1cre hid
:1,1(11., :111,1 1 tricil to be lery quiet. I did
imi ::re licry for illy \vholf!ii,:vt"f:11111 it sccin-

efl eer y Imp,. :11 iii,4lll ilm%- t(ild. me Inv
,,„„,,„.i. was ~),.):ii•i, ,u kiss nu,. as .• .ii

„„,.:: „,..i.ii II) di), iiciiii.i.. , „,1`lif 111 Ite I, 11111;
1 !mist .rn without. it. But 1 emild mit, 1
:,toli., him dm room, mid 1;1) in'.; my lips
el i-os In lirrs, whi.vci•cd—

\ions trius-
lerrill his nirsiitt•rii• p.0.% cr ov(r to 11Pr
111-1)111(1.-in-1:1w anal :•;ttv licr st:irt vu licr
tuic.,,,pcetod jouriwy."

'lithe (We gill ttl. till'penthie, two Hits of
whiskey. ;Intl ofic e,tg. . heat the ett-!2 \yell
:ttt mix the three ittv.etlier. It shunt,' Lc.
;Tidied hx- letttlier :.‘v;ll.t, hs ice a (lay.
It but a %%wind he:1101v, anti inexelit:- it
healing tit() rapidly ; fitr its efficacy I can
voitch.-4/Ittrity Crdliettlor.

quote this paragraph to show that 1 did
expect to be sent to the Rio Grande,

I did not. even suspect it was the inten-
t of the President oryourself, to send me
her, "much ahead of the heavy reinforce-
uts alluded some twenty odd

II Su. I?()AD AcctoENT.—A man by the
name or James lluuai, an IrHintan by birth
was killed on thel.4ineasti,r Nail Road on
hid:ly last by falliicr from the car:,• lie
was a citizen ofLancaster, and has left a
\% ire and several children.

tuureniliirs thou, hi,
Place ono iLlea 111/1111 11a11rr, unrulior NV ill
11.1111NV 11. :11Y1 dill Zitmther, until Vl.ll 11;1V(`
‘vtiltchi a I ,agr . YOH I.:11111.11 n11114.111 V.Olll.
nlin 1. 'Flicro is a Nl'1!11 Or 1111111.'4111 11111'e
Nl'llll'll I1;1S 1141 IH/1(411.11. TllO 1114.1'1! Vl/11

111'31/' 1. 1. 1/111 if. 1111' 111111'0 1•11`:11' :11111 11. 11111. 111 it
WIII :11.,X.411 .11!. .."11!11 11. 1111111 i Vlllll'Sf'll.,
and, 11,4'. I.lllll' 1114.11!2111:4, 2:1V111,2,
010111 1/11'1%1111.0 11111V, VOll \VIII 110 1. 1'1' I,IIOIV
1111:11 Vllll iiro I. your
ideas rUIIIC out in 111/111,:—lnuncl.~ 31111

thou :old persci-
vcrant-ti will iirritil4o and polish Ilu 111.—

Wild: :mil you \VOL:i01)11 Irntnt to
limn• you thilik, tLu IpAter

kill you rN.prosi: our ideas,

thousand volunteers, besides a few addi-
tional regulars.

Though I had occasion to see you twice
or thrice in the mean tinw, 1 heard of no
complaint from you, and received no coy-
r;!ct ion of that misapprehension—if, in fact,
I had fallen into anv—hefore the evening
of the 211th inst., when you spoke of the
impatience manifested at my occupation

IVAsoFit; itew siih-erih'er in Northampton wislie to know
what the best wash liar voting fruit treys,,
and the best time Cor puttingit on.

Ley that a ill lir'ar nn e.,1 4. gill kill all the
rennin :mil the mos:: that gathers on yollll,rApplyit in May ur.lone, xylem die
‘criiiiii are to ii SPen. It will do inure
serviee thati in void weather.

E.%NNY
ilia 1?ov. Dr. Judson, tltc vorwrible inis-
simmry to India, :mil INLiss Emily Chilli-
buck, (tile eh:inning Emmy Forrestvr, of

timoaziiirs.) :It Utica, ott
tltr 211. inst., is iiimminceil.

(Ivnr twohr.r, w•)it't von I;i:,s
my!' Iler Nvcri , rfiltl. %ylicti
lic put 1111. hand tipiiii (.111.ch,

11, 1. I lilt a t• uld ~.11 11(1 _

(Ipring 111'1)11.2,h mr.
father vitrrictl Ito! from tilt. rotoit,

hot lie could not ttitotik. Alter titt:y lull
mit in lied, I 101' a 11)11, %Vlllll., 1111111%11r, ; I
feared lIIV 11101111'r 114, 111 d the, for 11(.1. t•ltcrii
fell a: ,•„),1 ,„‘• \N

:111• dird, ;111.1 OWNr;111;1011 114:r
1,4 v v aheir it twyr saw it tig;iiii .—
.I;tit I soon fill it.-letp, N%

"lit tilt. ittortiiii,”:. I rtit.itt•ti lu my tooth-
r's room, with a t,tritn t2i. Ort•itil "Of twit,' to

Inv. II \vitt., just its.l frtercti.—
Thio. %\ :is the 101111` 11111'11, 01'01' tilt ~.11,1.1.,11 1
cold hell. 1 tore it ;t iijt

••'lht.rt, \vas the chock, the e10t, 141
4'\'l`, ill(' :•-•11111' hi•nw. 11 1,101i:ink co d,

(1(.;11*, %vitt, thert: also, or
Inv Ni-tottlti hate: hrol;rit.

.Ic,-ITTEn.-7Altitter, the circus man.
who killedlin A. Clover, a student of
the V University, in a row during a
prriontiatice, leis been tried and acquitted
of the elnirge of nitu•der.

(or (liday) here—which colui;laint caused
my letter to you •01. the next morning—

(.)„,, l imn l flrriota:di one
—dim' ,votcr, ,viii liu ut ;IL lI'V dell 1%111
In :•tron;4- ('nongli b)r tho vprtnin an.l not
injuriow, In liu.l);trli..--.—P10tt,,:;./iiiittit.

L\INN• 21st
It ,:eettted, therefore, evident to me,

the time, that your complaint had been
I,Aitirs or l'oirrLANo, havk

and paid in the slim of $2.,01)42
N% hid! is II) he a food to support the lantt
lirs of those. who liavii,corolli.;l‘ tlieniselvt's
as 61111111,4:4.s ; and the tic loisy
iii making for Ihccitizen soldiers.

rause(' by the out-of-duor clamors to wliieu
1 have since alluded.

It 11:IS heel;hcantil•tillthat ;hp viii
(•4)\ Ille.10(.0lit' ttitttrit~ is t; nn n

I/V till halld ..\lOl.l'V ; 111. 11. 11 fill
\VC !car aside vtql :mil to 44.izt.
itittiti tilt! vottlitt•tritit.e, (.‘cit tho' etc Isimiv
lint Nl'llllllol it shall lit. in t;l;illitt'ss: til ill
gritll What :1 is it that :•,111.11
furls tiro miti‘ailitt., Ftir misfortune:,
ihrmsrlve, 1111)11

thr this I: shatlov.s cast hcl_nl till 111:

aml tit.‘cr -u rnntltlrtr a:=
‘vliPti it t•liiii.cs at tlic tuonicut N‘c att. !cast
rxpectitit. , it. •

A l'i.ctsiNt;

I HT. .-- vriads of these insect:: ex-
Irthcl :10 (pi. 10 a:a.l smith in
Tennessee. 1 writer in the Alemphis

Lfle. iwltilizes iu 11,1 apprelww‘im, 4,1 injury
lo the cri,l):,. Inettsl, sayi4 he. tie% yr

rats uf!er a einergcs from die ground. "It
lives on its own song, ;1 short. iner-
t\ 116'. Al)(1111. “%0 %ITrisS alter they ap-
pr•:n•, some lily lip Slril dt.:ll}. ' .111(`V
11:111V.Ili:;apprsar, Irayin, their cgas deposi-

,
feel in the tender litnll of trees, (.1. the

c• urrent year's ~;rowth ; the rt: ,rs. hatch a
Idyl, falls. to lie r4rotiail, and ch-:-

!a•ppears for lhirlrrvt it r:i
;1 1.(1,40:-.1; %i here it rrole:4. ‘vhat ite• ats, xyhat forms it as,:ttmes, tlWriw.!

thirteen t tat.', ; thow,ll they
- •

rizne %vilely they foll."-

Three hours before I received your let-
ter of the 2.5th inst. conveying, the displea-
ttre of the Executive, anti without the

least expectation ofreceivin!r such a letter,
1 had sent in to you my report or note of

11.A.mrsiiinu is looking up, indeed
(tn llondav week, as we learn from Ow
:Statesman, the joint resolution authorizing
the Treasurer to apply lilt the State's share

I' the Proceeds of sales of the public lands,
pa,sed to a third reading, after a spirited
debate, by a vote of 191 to

the same day, (the 25th,) which concluded
«•ith thi derhration

"1 think my preliniinary and necessary
occupation may he entlf,d herr in (say)
three days more, Mien—premising, that af-
ter the great and brilliant victories of thelit :nt ittlatit, all tlw little faults, for

xt Icul 11w, nisi,.
urutn Inv wind. I litt u4,1 to till la r lutw
ruml 1 \you'll al \vtiv,-, ltc, it t•lte ‘voultl but

till•.

gallant Taylor, (of xvhich xve have recent-
heard,) 1 should he a:,ltametl to ttopertattle ,
him before the the arrival of competent re-;
inforeementz; to penetrate the interiorinterior 61
MexieC1....i0,-and to turpter a pettee-1. shall

Porter, the K (mulch v
I,ccu elected utenther ni the City Unlined
01:•lonth•%ille. Ilext ill he grcat in council,Irll inm' in nil litne. to rhino.

%%11rd,.-, ‘vi.nild Ill' la \V 10 nlc. I
ht' 111:11!,110 lit';11:)(:11 1110 14) !W.

;I'S :1 10,-,inirltc, lictich,lron!! ;

hi" 114'). 11• did g••

1111.1:1 nuhul I :,•(•1111't I [4l ',CI' ll'l' It! I , t':11

.) 1.111 till))) !I 11Ni ,II 11:.1,1 t)

1‘ •*l[.. 111 116. ; 01111 I Inl F(I VI• Ln till Inn. -

PI 1 I 1.,11 11,1' :in!,
IV-111 'MIL! )% .

illo' 11(111S::1011111 NVAV Era,,lll(s !I'll, of.
Ow hue w;t:.. isittil I,y Alr.
Tio,loas ihc .I:2,riti the."l;:ilti-
mre -;:;1111,;oh Nso-vi;ttion," who rang'

front It.altito,,rt , for Ihe littrpo.ir, of
thc trnet.: to

•Thoot vchf, tvti '11..0.1" 1
frnllt 'di:O.:0:111mi, It) the'
to:0 lir': 11.01 b,”•11 furtii..ltei.l with' th*:•"/

In. the . •

be ready tbr any inArnetions or order•
tvhielt the President ninv honor ine."lA 6,1) is 111-.1. :-et of nett . k iitrs and

; yott rant jut him to ant- tiling
tvtiliout at% ay all OW 1)011,11.

A th,.
of th! unl, il, -tit Ili,• tune t‘l

I thv r,, )1,1‘.1) (4.111•" •

And again, on that dav (the night of the
25th,) after• receiving the censure of. the'

," rrpltrei ;I LAN, "1mu
(.I Of 110t11111!1

prtmlor It, 11.10v7,11N, for
.111(1 In-o o.on 0 mu. h ••rlt linowlcdgr

thi Lok 11
(Idc.

Pre:Aden t, throu.,ll your letter, I concluded
inyprompt explanatory reply, dm:::

,
•• it br the plea:nooire°el

rt,..ident to .•diet HIP to the Pin Gratide,!
hi. It I prefer.) or to rctain tuc'Ili:. I

slctr.::qo,o ~:...I..(pit-',..,_-1. licati il,:ti'tiltiv

BENTON AND CASS

s—Two Doi.I.ARs PER ANNUM

%VIIOLE NO. 846:
here, I ran only say I am equallyready to
do My duty in either position with all my
zeal and all my ability."

I still hope when the President shall
have read that explanatory letter, and the
foregoing exposition offacts attentively, he
may be willing torecur to his original pur-
pose, and accord to my senior rank the
preference which I have never ceased to
entertain, and which I should have pressed
with incessant zeal, but for the apprehen-
sions heretofore expressed, and which your
letters have nelrly, if not quite, removed.

thereforrW,to claim that command,
wheneveitliePrpsident may deem it prop-
to give me the assignment—whether to-
day, or at any'Otherbetter-it+me he may
1w pleased to designate.

In your rejoinder to tue yesterday (May
26th,) which I have acknowledged above,
you quote from my letter of explanations
the words : "You are also aware of Other
causes of uneasiness I have against the de-
partment," &c. C.

Your notice of this complaint on my
part, is so liberal—not to say kind—that I
am bound to be frank and explicit, as to
one of those causes: I had upon my Mind
in hastily penning those words these facts :

Brigadier Gen. Wool was called to this
place, by a letter of your own writing, to
command, under me, one of the detach-
ed columns against Mexico, according to an
understanding'between the President, you,'
and me, to that effect. I saw Gen: Wool
first, the day °fins arrival, (May 17,) and
communicated to him the purpose of his
being calledto this place. In day or two
1 learned from Gen. 'Wool 'that,' notwith-
standing my intimation, he had been told

I by you, he might not be ultimately assign-
ed to that command, because,.perhaps,oth.
er generals might be authorized and art•pointed for the army, and called into ser.
vice from the Stales. The information
gave me no serious apprehensionsfor Gen.
Wool or myself, until I saw, on the morn-
ing of-the 2Oth,a hill reported in the ,Sen-'
ate (at your immediate instance Iknew)
the day before, -providing for two Major
Generals, and four Brigadier Generale, to
be added to the regular military establish-
„mein, besides giving to the President the
power of selecting State generals for the
command ofthe 50,00ervoluuteers. I then
thought I sa* a strong probability that
Gen. Wool and myself wouldbe superse-.

I ded, at least in the war against Mexico, by
two of the new regular generals of our re-
spective grades, to be appointed, as was
generally understood, from civil or pOliti-
cal life. It was then that my apprehen-
sions became serious, as may be 'seen in
my letter toyou of the following day, (May
21st,) and in many of my subsequent acts.
From that moment, (before my letter of the
21st,) I have had but little doubt down to
last night, that ifthat bill beeame`a law—
Connecting it with the clamors against me
to which I have alluded—l should not be
sent againstMexico.

I will now, however, hope for a better
fortune ; and, appealing to the justice of
the President and the right of senior rank,
I have the honor to remain, sir, your most
obedient servant.

WINFIELD SCOTT

BENTo:s, in his reply to Mr. CAS's re-
marks, used language unusually plain, severe and
enegetic. "Oliver Ohkthool" says :

"Mr. Benton said that he heretofore at-
tributed Mr. Cass's support of the 54 40
line to ignorance, but he now thought the
Senator's object in doing so was to involve
this -country in a war with England!—
He could not now plead ignorance for sup-
porting a line that never had existed. Mr.
Benton gave Mr. Ritchie a back-handed
blow or two. Mr. Ritchie sat in the lobby
immediately in the rear of Mr. Benton, who
turning round and looking at hint, spokO
contemptuously of the great Organ's course
in reference to this subject. Mr. Benton
dealt his blows as if he cared little who they
hit or who they hurt. As usual his enun-
ciation was so indistinct that it was ex-,
tremely difficult to catch the purport even
of *hat he said.

There will hereafter be as much good
feeling between Mr. Benton and the 51
40's as there is between a Sioux and a Sae
and Fox Indian; or between a Camancho
and a Pawnee. The same affeetionate re-
gard is felt by them for Mi. Calhoun.-,--
Strange, that a party whose principle men
are thus at daggers drawn with each other,
can nevertheless be "held together by the
cohesive power of public plunder I"

THE CosT or WAn.-7--The expense to
this country, in specie, of the revolutiona-
ry war, was estimated at about $135,000.
Between the years 1776 and 1781, Con-
gress issued $357,476,541 of continental
or paper money, which, during that time,
depreciated to a very low standard. In
addition this issue, Congress obtained. a._
loan from Holland of over $4,000,000, and
from France nearly $1,000,000.. The
war of 1812cost this country between 100
150 millions of dollars. - .

'lnc AMERICAN BIBLE Flocttrrv.—At a
meeting, of the American Bible Society, re-
cently held in New York, a letter, receiv-
ed from Abbott Lawrence was -read,
which- he says i "I will thank you to draw
on me for the sum of si.r hamtre,l dollar;
at sight, for the purpdse of constituting my
three sons lift dircstori,,a's wfll as my-
self." .

31cffine.. tS the onlc lwrJtlt.4.: ft oiti
eaulYtill.)t4


